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Daniel A. Brower, 73,
Rochester. passed away at
6:30 a.m., Sunday, June 6,
2021, at his residence.
He was born on Feb. 19,

1948, n Marion, the son of
Everett and Iva Irene (Rook)
Brower. On Aug. 10, 1994,
at the First Baptist Church in
Rochester he married Wanda
(Craig) Mow and she sur-
YlVeS.

Mr. Brower had worked
for the former Chambedain
Products, Akron, pike Lum-
ber Company, Akron, Lear,
Plymouth, and Medallion,
Culver. He attended the First
Baptist Church, Rochester,
and doyed working in his
yard, woodworking, painting
by number kits, and utmost
important was time spent with

OBITUARIES

Daniel A. Brower
Feb. 19,1948 -iune 6,2027

his farnily.
Survivors in-

clude his wife,
Wanda Brow-
er, Roches-
ter; children,
Roger (Pam)
Brower, Ak-

ron, Dan R. (Sarah) Brow-
er, Rockwall Texas, Chris-
tine (Chris) Vanata, Akron,
G_reg Moq Rochester, Gary
(Becky) Ivlow, Rochester;
grandchildreu. Nicole (Kyle)
Amor, Conrad Warder 

-Itr,

Daniel (Samantha) Kneif-
e1, Justin (Brandi) Kneifel.
4$"1u (tr4att) Bien, Troy
(Brittlyn) Mow, Rachel Mow,
Adam (Kayla) Monret, A.J.
(!etsie) Monrel, Brentley
Mow, Hannah Brower, ChasL
Brower. Grayson Brower,
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Peyton Brower, Arielle Vare-
la, Cmlos Varela, Levi ffi-
fany) Brower, Jarrett Gard,
Aileen Brower, aad 23 great
grandchildren.
He was preceded in death

by his parents and son, Steve
Brower.

hivate funeral services will
be conducted at Zimmerman
Bros. Funeral Home, Roch-
ester. Friends may visit from
4 8 p.m. Wednesday. June 9,
2027, at the funeial home.
Buria] will be in the Odd Fel_
lows Cemetery. Rochester.
Memorial contributions may
!e made to rhe Firsr Bapriit
Ciurch or the Fulton Counfy
Cancer Fund. Online con-
dolences may be expressed
at www.zimmerrnanbrosftr.
com.
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Thoma.s Fayne Flenner, 69.
Warsaw, passed away on Sun-
day. IVIay 30.2021. at hrs res-
idence.

Bom Dec. 21, 1951. in
Rocfrester, he was the son of
Donald D. and Adelene L.
(Scoft) Flenner.

He was a 1t)7A graduate of
North Miami High School.
He retired from Biomet in
Warsaw and enjoyed spend-
ing time fishing, watching
drag racing and watching old
Westem movies.

He is survived by two sons,
C'regg (Bridgette) Flenner.
Mentone. and Danny Flenner,

Delong; foru' He was preceded in death
grandchildren. by his parents and one
Sarn @omin- greargr.anddaughter, Joyce
que) Flennet Flenner.
Rochester, Funeral service will Lre at
Dere.k FIen- [ t:30 a.m. Saturrlay, June
ner, R.oches- 5. 2U1. at McClain Funeral
ter. Brantley Home, Denver Burial will

Thomas Fayne Flenner
Dec.21,,1951 - May 30,2021

Flenner, Delong, and Lillce follow in Greenlawn Ceme-
Sfydham. Rochester; three tery. IVlexico.
great-grandchildren, Cavin, Visitation will be fiom
Emmett and Adeline: three 4-i p.m. on Friclay, at the fu_
sisters, Cindy (Richard) neral home.
Walker Columbia Ciry. Amy foIcClain Funeral Home.
@oug) Robison. Peru, and Denver.. has been entrusted
Julie (led) Jones, South Car wirh arrangements. Condo_
olina; as well as several nieces lences may be sent onliae at
a:rd nephews. www.mcclainfh.com.



-Agdrey 
E. Griffis, 83, of

Pfl.",, prused at gi2l pm.
Wednesday. May 26,202i. at
Mason Health Care of War_
saw.

Audrey E. Griffis
0ct, 2, 1932 - May 26,2021

for the U.S.
Post Office in
Burket. She
loved sew-
ing. crafting
and quiltrne.
She enjoyed
Goodwill and

- She was preceded ur death
by.her parents. husband BiI,
libling_s, - Anira Crawford,
Rose Walters, Lewis Flory,
Douglas Flory and Ooyie
Flory.
A graveside service will be

1119 u,...Thursday, June 10,
2021, n the Summlt Chapei
lemetery on Indiana l0 niar
Bourbon.

The arrangements have been
entrusted to Hmzler Funeral

Y9*". 305 W. Rochester St.,
Akron.

Donations can be made in
*r*.f': peTory to caml
C. O. Mollenhour. 10265 S.
600 West, Silver Lake, 469g2.
lfare a memory or send an

on.lrne condolence at: www
hartzlerfuneralservices. com.

- 
Audrey was born on OcL

2. 1937 in Warsaw to rhe late
Amold and Clarabel tcareyj
llory On Dec. 10, 1955, i;
tsourbon, she married Bill G.
9riffir, who preceded her in
death on Jan,2.2OlO

-lh" yu, a.Tippecanoe High
School graduate. Audrey wasa qlaliry controller inspec_
tor for Blue Bell in Warsaw.
S.h9 tlen worked for Uniroy_
aI in V/arsaw, where she was
the first woman employed.
She retlred from there after
ggre than 20 years. After re-
unng she worked part-time

was a loyal customer.
Aldrey is survived by her

son Brad and wife Judv briff_is of Alron; grandihildren

93-9, Shriver, Jackie Apt,
Billi Griffis and Tiurner Griif_
is; 10 greargrandchildren anda 

Freat _Ereai_granddaughter:
a sister, Lorraine and huJband
Tom.DeVros of Tippecanoe;
and brothers Jerry 

-and 
wife

Glenda FIory of Tippecanoe
and Du_ane anO U}6 Xattry
Flory ofTippecanoe.
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Audrey E. Griffis

^ AKRON - Audrey E. Griffis, 83, ofBurket, passed at g:25 p.m. Wednesday,

!3V 2A,2021, at Mason Heatth d;;i
\4/arsaw.

-,, Audrey was born on Oct. 2, 1,937, inWarsaw, ro the late Arnold ana Cfrrjei
Carey Flory. She was marriecl on O".. iO,1955,-in Bourbon, to Siff C. Criffis, wh";pre-ceded her in death on |an. 2,2010.
___th".was. a.Tippecanoe High Schoolgra.duate. Audrey was a qrrlity .on_

She was preceded in,cleath by her parents; husband, Bili;siblings: Anira Crawford, Rose \,t ];;;;ili'0,o., DouglasFlory, Doyle Flory
A graveside service will be held at 10 a.m. Thursday, June10 in the summit Chanel c"rn"tury oriil. i; ;"r. Bourbon.

_ The. arrangements^have beJn ;;;;;# ro HartzterFuneral Honre, 305 W. Rochesteri;.,;;;;"'"

Donations can be madein.Audrey,s memory to Camp C. O.Mollenhour 10265 S 600 W, Sitv".irte^i i'"n'dror.
...-.ll?* a memory or send ,n onitr" ionoolence atrtrrww.hartzlerfu nera Iservices.com.

troller inspector ior srue-aJi;; ir;r; She rhen wort<edfor Uniroyal in Warsaw where she ;r; ;; firsr womanemployed, She retired fro, tt 
"iu 

,i". 
"r".'io years. Afterretiring, she worked Dart_time for the posi oiR." ln Burket.She loved sewinp, .:?lurg rrd-"q-r"ittirg:"shu 

"nloy"dGoodwill and was i loyut customer.
Audrey is survived by her son, Brad and wif.e Judy Griffis,of Akron; grandchildren: Damien Sfr.i""i lactie apt, fiUiGriffis and ranner Griffis; 10 ry;;;;;;.,ir1."n, a sreat-great-granddaushter; a sister;1ordr" ;;;-;rsband TomD.eVros, of Ti ppeca n oe; a n d-brothers ; l;il';rl wife Gt en da

ilifl;.:l}:pecanoe; ana ouane-a"i,,il1,*v rro.y, or
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Bi.llie L. FtiX, Kokomo,
and fbrmerly of Akron. died
Thursday at Golden Living
Center in Kokomo,

Survivors mclude his chii-
drenRoben L. Hitl. St. Thom-

uiuDe iuong wltn the senate
Rulcs Committee. "But it does
nrrt alsv,el. some of the bigger
questions that we need to tace.
quite franldy, as a countiy and
ru a demooracy."

Senale Nlajonfy I"eader
Chuck Schumer said Tuesday
that the findings show an even
greater need for a bipartisan
eommission to hvestigate the
loot causes of the attack, re-
terring to Trump's unfounded
claims about the 2020 election.

'As the 'big lie' continues to
spread, as faith in our elections
continues to decline, it is cru-
cial - crucial - that we estab-
lish a fusted, independent re-
cord of what tanspired," said
Schumer, D-N.y.

But Senate Republican lead-
er Mitch IVlcConnell, who led

July 30, 1926 - lune 3,2021

as, Ontario, Canada and Su-
zanne Ahnerl Rochester; and
brother Dick Hill of Thmpa,
Fla.

Visitadon wili be noon-
2p.m. Sunday at Flow-

ers-Leedy Funeral Home,
Peru. Funeral service will fol-
low at 2 p.m. and will include
military rites. Flowers-Leedy
& AIIen Funeral Home, Peru,
is handling arrangements.
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r ne Voice of Fulton County's people Since 1gSB.
i1B E. Eighth St., PO. Box 260, Rochester, lN 46975

HOW TO CONTACT US

Otticet 57+223-2111,, open weekdays B:30 a.m. lo noon, 1 :30 to 4 o.m.
News Jmartmenr. E1r. 31 2, nsvJs@rocnss rt.mrn

. . Publisher: Bill Hackney. Ext 301. bhackney@pmginmi.mm
Milaging editor: Christina M. Seils, Ext. 827, chrjstinas@rochsnt.mm
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Cir@lationr Ext. 319. circulation@rochsent.@m

Classilied ads: En. gi 9, classads@rochsent.com
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The Bochester Sentinel is the oldest continuous business in Fulton County,
itsikst issue having appeared Sept. 18, 1 g5g. Today it is the consolidated resuft
ot mergers wftch involved these other newspaperi: Tho Rochester Standard,
published in 1865; The Union Spy, 1868-79; The Rochester City Times, 1g7O;
The Rochester Republican, 1 879.1 929; The Fulton County Sun, t 9t a-t OZe;

The Daily News, i929-24;The News_Sentinet, 1924-61.

Published Tussday through Saturday mornings except I 0 iederal holidays
by Paxton Media Group, 118 E. Eighth St., Bochestor, tN 46975.

Member of The Associated press and Hoosier State pless Association.
All subscriptions are payabie in advancs: no refunds.

Delivered to subscrlbers by the U.S. postal Seruice, the same day locally.
Periodicals postage paid at Rochester, lN 46975. USpS +OZ-aeO.

POSTMASTEH: Send address changes to:
The Rochester Sentinel, pO. Box 260, RochJster, lN 46975
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Robert'Bob, J. Janick
AKRON - Robert ,,Bob,, 

J.lanich 83,rural Silver Lake, and r"..".fy 
"iirrrii",Ill., died at 9:15 a.m. Saturda;, i;;;-;',202'1, at his residence.

^,-.ru 
*r. .born April 12, I93g, inLntcago, to the late Ioseph and Margaret

Petek Janick. He was married April 28,T962, in Chicago, to Joan Sr."plf.,',f*
survives.

. ,. No-services will be held at this time.Hartzler Funeral Home, Akron, is incharge of arrangements.

Donations can be m.1d5.in Robert,s memory to the Cycle

t;;i;-r,,* crub of Michigan, il ilot; ii., alegan, Mr

Share a mcmory or send an online condolence atwww. hartzlerfuneralservices.com.
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Adria Louise Martinez, i l,
of Akron, died at 3:58 pm,
Wednesday in traasition to
her home after an extended
stay at Kosciusko Comrnunj-
ty Hospitai.

She is survived by her chil-

trfrA?Ffi i{*?[CH

Adria L. Martinez
April 16, 1950 - June 2,2021

dren Leigh Anne Judy, Clay-
pool, Tom Roush. Michigan
City, and Katrina L. Franklin
of Aklon; sisters Allison St-
revy, North Manchester and
Denise Bussard of Akron;
brothers Dr. James Morgan,

Akron and Lloyd Morgan Jr.,
Aklon.

A private graveside service
will take place in the Akron
Cemetery. Hartzler Funeral
Home, Akron, is handling
arrangements.



D. Eugene,Gene, May
D. Eugene ,,Gene,, 

May,76, of Warsaw,passed away at g:32 a.m. on Saturday,
)une 5, 2021, athis home.

- ^ f-19 
was born on Dec. 28,

7944, in paintsville, Ky., to
German Wiley and Edna Ethyl
May.

He attended Atwood High School andwas,a United States Vietnam Army veter_
31. H" was married on Sept. Z, igi-,-in
Warsaw, to Carol S. White, who,r*lrr"r.
He retired from Chore time Srock ili'Uitfo.O after eightyears and formerlv worked various lo.ri nv fl".,o.ies, includ_ing Heckaman Homes in Nappanee tbr 20-plus years. He for_merly lived in Kenrucky ,nd Mi.higrn l"fl.l rno",rg to rheAtwood/Warsaw area in rhe early iilt:'"'" '

He enjoyed gardening and nature, studying & learningh istory, a nd going to h i Jgrrra.[itdr"r;, 11rri",0... He atsoenj oyed wri ting, recording- an g f.".f".rirg rn *,.. n" playedin multiple rock bands through the ,60s, ,70s 
and ,80s.

He is srrrvivect bv wife,tJroi May, ;'f w;;;_, daughter;
laur1e [Kyle) panerson,-of r,""uuu.g it *; ;;, Eric lvray. o[Leesburg; fosh May, of Warsaw;_a,ri r;.;;;fi"rrij May, ofBourbon; 

.five grandchildren: crn .;;;'i;riu.ron, shaylaMay,.Alysha May, Makenna lVlay and ;avan May; sister,Elizabeih_(RichardJ Warers, of WatUriage, 
-Ofiio, 

two brorh_

il;:ilr$o,thl 
May, of claypool; 

"no 
ni.irr.a llaniceJ May,

11rryur U,rn tnn

He was preceded in death_by his parents; siste6, VirgieMusic-Rhoby; three brothers: patrick,'f<"nr*af, and Beecher- Mayi two stepsisters: Susie Davis and BarU f,."n.ir; and &vostepbrothers: Con and Robert May.
Cremation will take piace at Cremation Services olKosciusko County, 4356 N. Ind. 15, Wa"saw. lVo public serv-ices will be held.

preferred memoriars ,rr, ;:;;", ro rhe Kosciusko HomeCare & Hospice, p.O. Bor-ttSO, Waria_,-ti,l +OSgt, o.American Cancer Society, 130 Red Coach Road, Mishawaka,
IN 46545.

To send condolences to the family of Gene May, pleasevisit wvwv.cremationservi ceskc.com.

M<(JDn
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Helen V Muryhy. g6, rural

Lhol, died ar 2:45 p.m..
JVIonday at her residence.

, 
Helyn is _ survived bydaughrers Debbie Crafi

Akron, and Teresa Guit-

Helen V. IVturphy
Aprit 20, 1935 - june 

7 , 2A21
ercz, Allegan, Mich.; sons
Krchard_ Chi Ic u rt of Akr.on,
David Ctrilcutt. Rochester,Ka1{ Chilcutt. of peru.
and Don Chilcuft of Syr_
acuse; and a brother, Iiill

Webb, Baltimore. Md.
.There wiII be no visita_

llon or service at this time.
Hartzler 

_ 
Funeral Home,

Aklon. is handling arrange_
ments.
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Helen V. Murphy
AKRON - Helen V Murphy,86, of rural

Akron, passed at2:45 p.m. Monday, lune
7 , 2021 , ar her residence.

Heien was born on April 20, 1935, in
Cairo, \.lllVa., to the late Okie and Etta Bell
Webb.

Following her request no visitation or
serwice will be held at this time. Her
remembrance place will be in the Ingram
Ridge Cemetery of Ritchie County, WVa.

The arrangements have been entrust-
ed to Hartzler Funeral Home, Akron.

*x***

Share a memory or, send an online condolence at
www.ha rtzl erfun e ra lservi ccs.co nt.
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^Nokie 
Ruth Vigar, 75" of

lkol. di^ed 3 a.m., Sunday,
June 6, 2021. at her daugh_
ter's home ia Logansport.

. Jhe was born on May 30,
1946. in Varney, West Vir_
gmra. to Arthur and Arizona
(Culverson) Varnev.

N9ki9. marriea Curtis Vigar
on Aprit 13. 1964, in Wabish
9^o^ryry. He died October 6,
1986. She worked at BioM_
et in Wiusaw, retiring after
more than 20 year{. She
was a member of the Ath_
ens Conununity Chulch in
llnchesrer. Nokie enjoyed
vacationing. garnbl ing. fl ow_
ers. working in her yard and
especially spending rime
with her family. Her grand_
children and great-grand-
ctuJdren were her pride and
Joy.

She is survived by sir chil-

Nokie Ruth Vigar
May 30, 1946 - June 6,2021

dren, Jacquet-
ta "Jackie',
(Matt) Man-
nies of Lo-
gansport, Rod
(Diana) Vigar
of Akron,

Ohio.

. 
She was also preceded in

death by her parents, tluee
lrothgrs, Gerald Varney, Ar-
thur Varney, Jr., and A_tvis

-V-arney, fwo sisters, Carol
uup"y and Willeta Fields,and brottrer-in_law, Bud
Maynard.
Funeral service will be

19:,*. friday, June I l,
2027. at Grandstaff_ Hentgen
lungrai Service-Roann, j35
S.. Chippewa Road, Roann,
with Rev. Luke Vasicek offi_
ciating. Burial will be in Falls
Cemetery, Wabash. Friends
may 

311 a-! n.m. Thursdal,,
at the funeral home.

Preferred memorial is Ath_
ens Community Church.

The memorial guest book
tor Nokie may be signed at
w-,v w. gran d s taff -h e n t ge n.

T"rry Raa_

9aU 
(lan"l Vigar of Roann,

ierry (Janet) Vigar of Aft_ron Rhonda (Jeff1 gob' ,
ot Denver. and Barry (Kristi)
Vigar of Macy; 14 grandchil_
dren. Philo Mannies, Tyrel
Mannies. Megan Hammond,
Lauren -Yig*, Lydia Vigar,
Lakin Wood, Laci Stuber.
Layne Del-auter. Beniamin
Vgar. Dakota Robins, Tay_
lor Robins, Destiny Vigar.
Tylor Cone, and BryerVi[ar:
several great-grandchi_ldien;
two sisters, Coetta (David)
Steward of Kenciallville,
and Betty lvlayn;u-d of I_ot_li,

Aoc-Vv*I<r 1znq*
)uru- t t?Dz)
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Steuen 'Steve' Roy Waters

Steven "Steve" Roy Waters, of
Claypool, passed away unexpectedly and
went home to be with Jesus on Tuesday,

June 1, 202lL,in Kenilworth, Ill., atthe age
of 56.

He was born on Feb. 19, 1965, in
McHenry, Ill., one of five children of
Diane Kathryn Heimerl Waters and
Terrence Willis Waters. When he was in
eighth grade, he knew he wanted to
spend the rest of his life with a young
lady by the name of Evelyn Alice Morrow
... whom God gave to him on Sept. 25,
1987. They shared the joy and blessings
of raising six sons and one daughter
together within the 33 years of marriage
they were given with before he passed.

Steve graduated in 1983 from
Wauconda High School in Wauconda, Ill.,
and has made his home in Kosciusko
County for the past six years. He started
working with his father as a drywaller and, later in life, he
started his own business as a subcontactor in the residential
field. The Water's family owned and operated the Claypool
Kennels, grooming and handling show dogs. Ue en;oyed iife
to the fullest, whether he was spending a day on the lake
fishing, playing a game of chess with his family or friends or
traveling around the country attending dog shows.
\Mherever he went his life was always a witness oihis close
relationship with Jesus. Steve served God wholeheartedly
and was both a leader and a pillar for his family, He showei
the love of Christ eyen in the small things in life. Steve was a
faithful hthel a loving husband, a friend to many and a
blessing to all. He will be forever loved and dearly miised but
he would most want to Lre remembered for his faith in his
Savior fesus Christ,

_ 
He will be lovingly remembered by his wife, Evelyn ',Eviel'

Alice Waters, Claypool; daughter; Ashely Waters, tlaypool;
and his six sons: Nick (Candice) Waters, Warsaw; Jason
Waters, Union, Ill.; Micah Waters, Fort Wayne; Jordan, Jacob
and Luke Waters, all of Claypool. He also leaves behind his
brothel Roy Waters; and three sisters: Lorie Candiii penny
Wilkosz and Ruth Waters.

He was preceded in death by his parents.
Steve's life will be celebrated with a graveside service at 1

p.m. on Wednesday, )une 9 at Oal<wood Cemetery in Warsaw
and will be officiated by iiis son, Nicl< Waters. Friends and
family are invited to share some time to visit prior to th€
graveside service from 11 a.m, to 1 p.m. at Redpath_Fruti:
Funeral Home,225 Argonne Road, Warsaw.

Memorial donations may be directed to Water for Good
P.O. Box 247,Winona Lake,lN 46590.

Oniine condolences may be sent through the funera
home's website at www.redpathfruthfuneralhome.com,
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